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CHINESE

PRESERVES

Canton (liitor in Tots uud

Half lotn.

CryKialized Canton (iiiitferin

and lb. tins.

Orystalized.
APRICOTS,

PINEAPPLE,

CHERRIES,

PEARS,

PRUNES,

LIMES.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYnT W. Vf. WEST.

Gwyn k West,
(Successors to Walter B, Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SOUARE.

CORTLAND BROS,,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investmeut Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loam Kcnrelj placed at 8 per cent.
Offleei

i It 36 Pattoo Atchuc. Second Ifloor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

AXTUl'RJ. WILLS. ALHKHT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.
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DOLL BAZAR.

THIS IS THIS NAME WE Ml'ST CALL

Ol'R DOLL. DEPARTMENT THIS YEAR.
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THRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE,

TWO STORES. to

A!) smith Mala St. ,nii(l 41 Pulton Avvmie.

NEW ENGLAND

CONDENSED

MINCE MEAT.

CONVEXIENLIi IX THE KITCHEN IS

OF THE HIGHEST IMPORTANCE

CONDENSED MINCE MEAT

EN illl.ES THE HOl'SEWll'E TO PRE

PARE A DELICIOI S MINCE PIE I.V :

MINVTES TRY ONE PACKAGE.

POWELL & SNIDER
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GET YOUR XMA8 CANDIES

-- AT

Heinitsh & Rett gnu's

DRUG STORE,

Patton Ave., and CHurcU St.

We ore the Sole Ah'ents for

IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES FROM THE FACTORY

MEETING OF TWO HOARDS

WHAT ALDERMEN AND ADVI-NOR-

TALK ABOl'T

Tli'.-r- " Wan No Quorum Venter-da- Fire
Mo lUcetinsit Were Held

Tills Morning Mr. Iemiltuau
Makes Members Talk. be
When the time for the meeting of tlic

Joint Hoard arrived yesterday afternoon
exactly one-hal- f of the full force of Alder find
men and Advisors was in sight Mayor they

Blanton, Aldermen McDowell, Waddell

and Baird, Advisors Bcardcn, Miller and

Hunt. With one more Aldermen busi-

ness could have been transacted, but
neither of the truant members, Messrs

Co.,
Starncs, Gudgcr and Leonard, put in an
appearance.

Mr. Waddell mudc fun for t . rrowd H.

while it waited for something to turn
up. He said the three missing Alder

men had beeu beaten in a lawsuit and
were afraid of being "guyed" if they
came to the meeting. He raised another to
laugh when he said Advisor Hunt was
for a bridge on Atkin street until he had
learned that the cost had to be assessed
against the abutting propeity (Mr.
Hunt s) atter winch he didn I care bo
much about the bridge.

1 here was a good attendance ot out
siders. Walter II. Gwyn was there ready

prove attendance; W. T. Penntmnn
was there and begged pardon lor having less

missed two or three meetings; then ttiere
ere W. II. remand, who came to sec

the
about some damages, Jos. E. Dickcrson,
who came just as an evidence ot esteem,
ind Contractors Corpcniug, Lstridgc,
Key and Smith.

Presently Mavor lilanton rapped lot
attention and announced that a meeting
would be held Saturday at 10 o'clock,
and promised to have a quorum it he
had to send the entire police lorce nfter
the members.

Tbe Joint Boarrt MeelH. of
At 10 o'clock this morning Mayor

lilanton called the Joint Hoard to order. in

There were prc'ent Aldermen Starncs, a

Uaird, Leonard, Gudgcr and Waddell;

Advisors Iiearden, Cuinniiugs, Green,

Williams, Miller and Hunt.
The Asheville Street Railway company

atwas given permission to pave Met ween
so

its rails on I'atton avenue with granite
blocks under direction of the City Ivngi-nee-

according to a request made by h
Receiver Maddux.

The question of damages to the Strnith
building on I'atton avenue was dia- -

usscd, and Messrs. Williams, Leonard
and Cummiugs were appointed a special
committee toinvestigateand report next
Friday,

Bids lor the construction ol the root oi

the bouse at the water works were
opened. The bids were s. follows: J.
A. Tennent, $bo0; I. I', luiggs.itn.oo;
Ednar A. Toe, ir., $o2.r0; 1. C. oyner,
$580; N. 1". Cora, $&HCl; Joseph
Chunn, $991). Gl. The contract was
awarded to Mr. l'oc, and the bond for
execution of the contract was fixed at
$250. He was given until January l(i
to complete his worn.

I. A. forter, one ol me uoni.stncn lor
A. M. Smith, contractor tor the granite
paving on Depot street, asked the Board
to declare the contract completed and
relieve the bondsmen, because the work
called for bv the original contraiict
had been completed, only a small
amount of work remaining incomplete,
md that could not be done
until the Board and the street railway
company arranged matters so that the
work could be done. . 1. 1'enimnan,
another bondsman, made a similar re-

quest. He incidentally dropped a bomb-

shell bv saying that the Board certainly
had lull conhdence in Air. Mnilh, as it
had given him all the paving on Buxton
street without a bond. 1 Ins raised a

buzz, which brought out the laet that
Mr. Smith had never signfd either con-

tract or bond. Then Mr. Starncs moved
that tbe Mayor and City Clerk be re-

quested to sign tbe contract and bond,
and that Mr. Smith be required to give a
bond in the sum ot two-htth- s ol the to
tal amount of his Buxton street work.
This carried. Then the request ol

Messrs. Porter and 1 ennimun was re
ferred to the Finance committee.

Messrs. Baird and Green were an
pointed to consult with Chairman J. I!.

Rankin o( the County Commissioners,
with regard to the construction ot a re
tabling wall at the eastern approach of
Smith's bridge.

A petition was read lrom spring street
residents asKing a viirnico unci, sine
walk. Action deterred.

The following bills were order.'d paid:
J. A. Tennent, doors, etc., $'J.lo; J. L.

Murray, salary, 7o; Asneville Loan, v.

& 1. Co., sand, $6:!.20; los. li. Dicker- -

son & Co., hardware, $22.29; no. Tow
ers, extra work on Merrimon avenue
$20.35; rock crusher pay roll, $U5.o0,
street pny roll, $5G7.25; V. li. lvverhart
$0.10; Corn & Troy, curbing, U'J'J'.i
Carolina Coal Co., $0.30; Gazette, ad'
yertising, $2; I'er.niman Bros., bricks.
$1,704. 38.

THF. B OF A.

Mr. (Mantes' HulldoK Ordinance
Passea First Reading.

The Board of Aldermen met nfter the

adjournment of the oint Board.
The City Treasurer was instructed to

pay the semi-annu- interest on the
market square bonds without separate
notice in each case.

Citv Tax Collector Reynolds asked
instructions from the Board as to the
law regarding the sale of Ircsb meats
with particular reference to the Armour
Packing company. Mr. Keynolds said
Mr. Murray, the Armour agent, told him
he bad been selling nieuts to the Battery
Park and Swannanoa hotels, and that
he had permission from Mayor Blunton
to do so. Action was deferred until next
Friday, when Armour's attorney wsuld
be present. Mr. Reynolds also wanted
to speak against Tentyille, but was cut
off bv Mayor Blanton, who said the
Tcntville people's atttorney could not lie
present before next Friday, and it would
be best to hear everything at that time.

woody cc himberly were given per
mission to erect a corrugated Iron add
Hon to tnetr shop on Willow street.

Kev. 11. b. McDuliv asked that Mary
Ray be exempted from city tax. Referred
to tinnnce committee.

The hucksters in the market house, i

a petition, asked protection, saying that
if it was not given they would have to
give up their stalls on the first ot Jan
arv. 1 he petitioners were tolo that tne
law forcing all green groceries into the
market would go into cltect January

Kev. Mr. Curtis asked permission to
preach on the square every day, but tbe

request was refused, Messrs. Waddell,
Leonard and Gudger voting no, and
Messrs. Stnrnes and Baird voting yes.

A bill for feed lor the fire department
horses, sent in by I'owell & Snider
caused discussion. Driver Erwin was
called in and said the city was feeding

Chief Powell's horse. A note was
given for the amount, $157. HS).

Alderman Starncs read his bulldog
ordinance, which provides that it shall

unlawful for any person to own a
bulldog, unless it be muzzled, under pen-

alty of a $5 line for each dav the t'.og is

unmuzzled; further that if the policemen
trouble in impounding such dog
shall kill the dog nnd have it re-

moved from the city, Adopted on first
reading.

Tne fullowing bills were ordered paid :

Carolina Coal Co.. $5; Jarvis it Kich-nrd-

$0.85; Joe Carter, $1 55; J. K.

Patterson, costs, $3.10; T. C. S.nith &
$95.08; W. 1). Williamson & Co.,

$70.05; S. S. Lvneh, $20; J. L. Cathev,
costs, $10.25; L. Swicegood, $29 50; J.

Boardman. $35 40; A. W. Lindsay,
$12.50; J. C. Brown, $11.10; street de-

partment. $21.75; water department.
$4.00; sanitary department, $33.

Tie West Ashevilleand Sulphur Springs
Railway company was given permission

charge a 25 cent fare on its Battery
Park special car.

ou r in Tiiiitu KOiNu,

Joe Ciadcldid Knocks r Ma-

iler Silly al Couev Island.
Conkv Island, Dec. 10. Never was

there a fight in this country that created
f

betting than that Thursday night
between Joe Goddard and Peter Mahcr,

buy
socalled Irish champion. It was out

9:40 when Goddard appeared and was
coldly received in the ring. When Mahcr he
came on a great cheer went up. The
weights of the men were: Mahcr 175,
Goddard 1N7.

The first round was lightning work
from the start and ended in Goddard's
savor.

Second Kutuid : Maker got in n couple he
beauticii on Goddard's lace, stagger-

ing him each time, but the round ended
nobody's lavor, though it had been
treuundous round and both men had

worked for knockout blow.
On corning out from their corners for and

the third round, Mahcr looked tired and to
and Goddard surly. Guddardled for the
breast and was neatlv stopped. Maher

last caught Goddard on the ear, and
made him mad. lie plied right and

kit on both sides ol Mahcr s head. Ala his
her 's legs wobbled and Goddatd struck

m in the it' ck. Maher wctr down
never to lise again in that battle. Ten
seconds were counted, Maher was still
prone upon the floor, the final blow hay
nig been administered fifty seconds from
the beginning: of the round.

WAS INAVtn'RATF.D TWICK,

Hascs Took the Ontti of Office on
Moth Hiiudav and Monday.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 10. Ex Presi- -

nt Hayes, who was here as a member

the National prison association, dis- -

oscd an interesting fact not generally its

nown. lie was asked what would be

le legal situntion with reference to

resident Clcveland'siuauguration if the
th of March fell on Sunday, instead of

itmday. Would Cleveland be innugur
led on Saturday or would Harison

hold over until Monday ?

Gen. Hayes said the latter would be
:ie case, and then mentioned the tact
at his owti public inauguration took
ice on Monday, the 4th having fallen

n Sunday.
"Few people, however, know," he
hied, "that I was inaugurated both on

Sunday and the day hdlowing. This
is simply done as a matter of preeati- -

inin. 1 was at the lute House on hun
v with President (.rant. Clnet justice
aite nnd Secretary of State Fish.
here was talk at that time of Tildcn

being inaugurated at New York, and as
v inaugura'ioii ceremonies wcic hxed

Monday it was thought that a ques-
on might arise as to the legalit y of the
luguration oil that day. So Clnel us

lice Waite administered the oath of office
to me at the White House on Sunday."

A MOMMEJIT

One lo be Krcctrd In Ra'elnli lo
The Confederate Ilcnd,

K.m.icioii, N. C, Dee. 0. The North
arolina Confederate Monument asso-

ation decided to erect a monument to
Confederate soldiers from North Car

Una. A committee wus appointed lo
Willi a committee from the

Confederate Veterans' association
aski.ig the legislature lor $10,000 an- -

ual appropriation for the Soldiers'
Home and an appropriation of $5,000
for the monument. It was decided to
request the organization ol auxiliary as-

sociations at the various colleges and
schools. Secretary of State Coke was
inthiiiizeil to write an address to the
icople of I he Stale in behalf of the monu

ment. S. Mcll. Lite, State treasurer,
was elected treasurer of the association.

Dispatch.

II MF.l'Al.lStt IN F.NULANU.

Rl. Hon. Henry Chaplin Will In
troduce a Hill In Parliament.
London, Dee. 10. Right Hon. Henry

Chaplin will introduce a motion in the
House of Commons in favor of
ism. lie hopes to strengthen the exist
ing party in the House by a
large part of the Irish vote. The Times
says "The best friends of the British agri
culturalist will read the proceedings of
vest.'nlav's conference with deep regret."

Himetalism," it nous, wim protection,
is nn experiment mat no amount, oi uur
words will induce the public to try.'

tiardncr Indicted.
NiiW Yokk, Dee. 10. The grand jury

found two indictments for extorting
money against Gardner, the agent of the
Parkhurst society, wno is now m tne
tombs under heavy bail.

Mr. CarueKle Will Return Boon,
PiTTsni'Rc.H, Dee, 10. It has been

authoritatively learned that Andrew
Carnegie will return to Pittsburgh in the
latter part of January.

Estabrook's line of pocket books, card
cases and leather goods of every descrip-
tion is the finest and prices the lowest.

Lovers of picturs will enjoy the holi
day opening at Lindscy & Brown's art
emporium, on the 14th and loth instant

tats

WHAT DOTS THIS MEAN?

! !

STRANGE TALK FROM .KR-Jll- il

MINISTER OF WAR.

He Hays Germany Must be Pre
pared for War Auj Moment,
and livery Able-bodie- Man

s
Must be Ready to Recpond.
Berlin, Dec. 10. The army bill was

introduced today in the Reichstag. Gen. tions
Von Kaltcrborn-Stachan- , Minister of

of
War, spoke earnestly in its support. lie
declared Germany must be prepared to
enter at any moment into a latal war
which would dwarf all preceding wars in

the magnitude of the forces engaged and
of the issues to be decided. It is imper-

ative that every man in Germany be able

to bear arms and should be ready to re-

spond when called upon.
and,

A FOOL AND Hit MONICV

Old Trick Successfully Worked
In Maryland, in

Dec. 10. Mr. Jacob B.

Crowell, a well known citizen and former
rain-dri- ll manufacturer, of Greeneastle, are

Pa., came to Hagcrstown in search of

wo men, win defrauded him out of

$5,000. A man came to Mr. Crowell

ml said he was a son of Alex. Stewart, the

Scotland, Pa,, nnd the cashier of a
bank firm in Harrisburg. He wanted to

a farm, and Mr. Crowell took him

to see one of his farms. The man

seemed pleased with the farm, and said
thethought he would buy it. Un the way

back to Greeneastle they met a man,
ipparently a stranger to both of them,
who said he came from Kentucky, He the
aid he had come on to give a sister some
noncy but found that she was dead. 11
then proposed a game with some cards

had
Mr. Crowell drew a card, winnin;

$5,000. He was told that be would
have to have $5,000 in cash to put up it
belore he could get tbe money he had
won. Mr. Crowell then went to town can

got $5,000 out of bank and returned
the place along the road where the

game was played. By some manipula
tion the man got bold ot the box con-
aiiiiug the $5,000 and gave Mr. Cro

well a box which he supposed contained
money and the $o,000 he had won yet

When Mr. Crowell got home his suspic
ions were aroused, and he opened his
box to find it tilled with moss and bark
There is no clue to the men After the
game they went oil together in the
buggy and left Mr. Crowell to walk
home.

IT STILL TALKS FOOLISH.

lie Herald on the New York
SeuatorHhlp.

NiiW Youk, Dec. 10. The Herald says
this morning: "We find it impossible to

gree with our contemporary the Sun in

support of Ivdward Murphy, jr., for

the Senate.
We have named Mr. Dana for that

position because he is both independent
md imnartml. will not persistently ob

struct nor blindly acquiesce in the Presi
dent's wishes, is large minded enough to
both give and take advice. Murphy, on
the other hand, is the tool ol I ammany,
Hill, Croker ec Company."

AN OLD FEIIIIOI'KNHII

The Urcen-Jonc- H War Again on
in TenueRHce.

Johnson City, Tenn., Dec. 10. The

shooting of Henry Green, who was found

the road with a pistol bullet in his

brain, is regarded as the signal for re-

opening the Grecn-onc- s war in Han
cock county. As a consequence of the
feud between these tamibcs, twenty peo
ple have been killed, more arc in the pen-
itentiary, while others have left the
country.

Ml'RUFKFK RESPITED.

hoc" Taylor May Vel be Given a
New Trial.

Bristol, Tenn., Dec. 10 ' Doc" Tay-

lor, the condemned murderer of five peo-

ple, including the moonshiner, Ira M.

Sellers, was sentenced to be hanged De-

cember 10, but the Court of Appeals has
dcfeircd the hanging until after the June
term of the court, when it will be decided
whether or not he is entitled to a new-tria-

He was convicted wholly on cir-

cumstantial evidence.

Ueoritla Schools uet S6ou,ooo.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 10. The lower

house of the Georgia Legislature has ap-

propriated $(100,000 to the public

schools of the Stale. Half of the rental
ol State road receipts from poll taxes
and liquor licensee also goes to the pub
lic school fund.

He Was 920,000 Short.
Ciik'aco, Dec. 10. Lucius Weinchenk

a member of the firm of Brvon Weinchenk

it Hirch, has fled, leaving a shortage in

his accounts of $20,000. He was a
prominent member of every Hebrew so-

ciety here.

After a Pardon for Kiuif.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 10. Mrs. H

Clay King and daughters are here look

ing toward securing the absolute pardon
ol col. King, wno received a me rerni
for the murder of David t'oston in Mem-
phis.

May strike Through Sympathy
Di:NVKK,Col,,Dec. 10. It was rumored

here last night that the switchmen on the

Denver and Rio Grande and Union Pa
eitic, if necessary, would strike out of
sympathy with Rock Island operators

Burned Out His Eves
Si'RiNCFiiii.D, 0 Dec. 10 Jesse Ash

ford, a moulder at Fort Pitt, fell while

carrying a load of molten hot liquid
The metal splashing into his lace burned
out his eyes.

Sterling Silver Novelties
And manv new and beautiful silver
nieces suitable for Christmas presents
J, 11. Law, Hi rattoti avenue.

Estabrook has on exhibition a large
collection of Engravings, Etchings and
Photographs, framed and unframed, at
22 nnd 35, South Main street.

Most people know and can appreciate
a good thing when they see it. See ad,
"Home for sale," in another column,

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND-

WILD CHERRY

a sate and reliable cure tor coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

arising from an inflamed condition

the throat and j lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative propertici,

in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

all diseases due to impurity oi tne

blood, especially such as are inherited or

the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

suffering caused by foul Erup

tions and Ulcerous bores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that

be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon tbe liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in tbe

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they arc tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try tbem and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

I N CONNECTION with my

line of Men's goods I carry

shoes; that is, men's shoes.

Do you wear shoes? If so it

may interest you to come

aud see me as I am selling a

ine of men's and hoys' shoes

at a big reduction. Desira

ble goods. No old stock.

F. E. MITCHELL,

28 I'atton Avenue, Asheville

locks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN (SET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,
Patton Ave., A.1ict111, N. C.

CIGARETTES - -
Large Assortment of Best Bmnri. in

small quantities or by box.

LATEST NEWSPAPERS

MAGAZINES, NOVELS,

RAY'S CIGAR STAND AND TICKET OFFI CE,

8trauss Hotel, 28 South Main Street,
--THY Till

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERT BEST WOl
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70V


